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$755,000

Luxurious Family Home for Sale in GoulburnWelcome to 66 Gilmore Street, a stunning and luxurious family home located

in the sought-after area of Goulburn. This quality master-built property offers an elevated position, providing

breathtaking views and a peaceful ambiance.As you enter this generously proportioned home, you are greeted by an

attractive entry hall that leads to two light-filled living areas and a formal dining room. The sunken lounge is complete

with an ornamental wood fire and a bay window, creating the perfect space for relaxation and entertainment.The family

room seamlessly opens out to the large chef's kitchen, which features quality appliances and stunning granite benchtops

and splashbacks. This kitchen is truly a dream come true for any aspiring chef or culinary enthusiast.With three bedrooms

overlooking the adjoining reserve, tranquility is guaranteed. Each bedroom comes complete with built-in wardrobes,

offering ample storage space. The master bedroom boasts a large walk-in wardrobe, dressing room, ensuite bathroom,

and dedicated split system air-conditioning for year-round comfort.This well-constructed home also features ducted

heating throughout and ample storage solutions to cater to all your needs. The large main bathroom includes a separate

toilet for added convenience.Step outside onto the paved outdoor entertaining area where you can enjoy gatherings with

friends and family. The built-in BBQ adds another level of luxury to this already impressive property. Surrounding the

home are lovely formal landscaped gardens that create an inviting atmosphere.Situated in an ideal location with only one

neighbor nearby, this property offers both privacy and convenience. You'll experience the semi-rural feel while still

enjoying all the amenities of living in town.Properties of this caliber rarely come on the market and don't last long! Don't

miss out on your chance to own this luxurious family home in Goulburn. For more information or to arrange a private

inspection, contact Matthew Skillman at Graeme Welsh Real Estate today.


